SECTIOI{ III
ALTERNATIVES
A.

INTRODUCTION

This DGEIS providesthe Town of Colonie
with a comprehensiveenvironmentalanalysis
of cumulative growth impacts and potential
mitigation measures for the Study Area.
This information will assist the Town of
Coionie in
determining the most
environmentally sound and economically
responsible steps to manage growth in the
Study Area over the course of the twenty
year plaming period.
To date, the Town of Colonie has not
determined an acceptable level of
developmentfor the Study Area, or which of
the recommendedmitigation measureswould
be requiredto managefuturc growth. This
determination would be included in the
Findings Statement.as requiredby SEQR.

B.

ANALYSIS OF
ALTERNATIVES

Development related impacts within the
Study Area, as discussedunder the Projected
Growth Development Scenario,presentedin

SectionII, representsonly one of a litany of
possiblealtemativescenarios
could
"vhich
planning
result by the end of the 20-year
period. Other developmentscenariosthat
were evaluatedinclude the Full Buildout
Scenario, the Capital District Regional
Planning Commission (CDRPC) Growth
Scenarioand the No Growth Scenario.
The Futl Buildout Scenario,rvhich assumed
a high grofih rate in the Study Area.
evaluatedimpactsexpectedif all deveLopable
land rvasdeveloped. The CDRPC Growth
Scenarioevaluatedimpact relatedto a slow
grorvth scenario developed from CDRPC
land use and population information. The
No Growlh Scenarioconsideredthe impacts
anticipated if there was no funher
developmentwithin the Study Area.
The last alternative, and one required by
SEQR, is the No Action Altemative. The
evaluationof this altemativeprovides a basis
for comparing the environmental and
socioeconomicimpacts that could occur if
the Town of Colonie did not proceedwith
the preparationof this DGEIS.
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Full Buildout Scenario
Under the Full Buildout Scenario, a
hypothetical scenario was developed which
assumedthat all developable land within the
Study Area was developed in the 2O-year
planning period. Developable land was
identified in the same manner as for the
ProjectedGrowth Scenario. Land inhabited
by NYSDEC regulated freshwater wetlands.
potential federally regulated wetlands, ard
protected Pine Bush Habitat was considered
undevelopable.
While it is not absolutelycertain that land
inhabited with state or federal wet.landsor
Pine Bush Habitat would never be
developed, the presumption is, that the land
for the most part would remain undeveloped
becauseof environmental regulationsand./or
land owner concerns.
Under this development scenario. it is
estimatedapproximatelyI,300 new housing
units and 7.5 million square feet of
commercial and industrial space could be
developedin the StudyArea (Table III-B-l).
Obviously, with the drastic increase of
developmentover that discussedunder the
Projected Growth Development Scenario.
there is a corresponding increase in the
and
of
environmental
significance
socioeconomic imDacts. The additional
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1,300 new housing units projected for the
shrdyareawould result in an increasein the
present population by approximately 4,290,
people for a total of 15,300 by the year
2015. This population increase would
include an additional 925
school age children.
Projected future land use under the Full
Buildout Scenario could have a significant
impact on existing land use in the study area,
primarily regarding conflicts with Albany
Pine Bush Commissionpreservationgoals.
By the simple fact that fulI buildout in the
Study Area would result in more industrial,
commercial, and residential development
than the Projected Growth Development
Scenario,there would be greater impact on
the physical environment and on municipal
seryices.
Since developmetttdensity would increase,
there would be a conespondingincreasein
land use conflicts. Incompatibleusessuch
as residential vs. industrial development
could be located closer to each other,
requiring substantialmitigation. By the end
of the 2O-yearplanning period, substantially
more open areaswould be displaced by new
buildings, roads, and Parking lots.
Consequentiy.there would be a greater
increasein the amountof native vegetation
removedald the wildlife supplanted.

Table III-B-1
Lisha Kill Kings Road Area GEIS
Full Build out Scenario
Land Use

Potential Units/GrossSquare Footage

Residential

1.300units

Commercial

sq ti.
1,500,000

Industrial

sq.ft.
6,000,000
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he amount of impervious surface u'ould
double over that projected under the
Projected Growth Development Scenario.
The resulting increase in the amount of
runoff would require additionalfunding to
p^y
the
substantial drainage
for
improvementsrequired in and outside the
Study Area. Average daily water demand
would increasefrom the nearly 2,000,000
gallons per day (gpd) expectedunder the
ProjectedGrowth DevelopmentScenarioto
approximately 4,000,000 gpd. A similar
increasewould resu.ltfor wastewater.
Impactsto the transportation nenvork would
increasesubstantially. While the majority of
the Study Area could accommodate full
buildout, with minimal improvements,the
areasouth of the Conrail rail line would be
significantlyimpacted(Figure III-B-1).
North of CentralAvenue. significant impacts
would be restrictedto the section of Consaul
Road between Lisha Kill Road and
In this area.
Waterv|et-Shaker Road.
becaue of the signiicant capacitvrestreints
attributable to the expected traffic volr.fnes,
it would probably be necessarvto widen
ConsaulRoad and provide ner.vtuming lanes
at the Lisha Kill/Consaul Road intersecrion.
Although minor capacity restraintswould
also occur along Watervliet-Shakerfrom
Consaul Road to Vly Road intersection,
theseconstraintswould not require the need
lbr substantialimprorements.
Significantimpactsto Albany Street.under
the Full Buildout Scenario, rvould occur
primarily at the Cordell Road, Morris Road,
Lisha Kill Road and New Karner Road
intersections.To mitigate the reductionin
Level of Service (LOS) at these
intersections, it would be necessaryto
construct new thru lanes and double turn
lanes. BetweenCavanaughDrive and New
Clough, Harbour & Associates LLP
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Kamer Roadit would be necessaryto widen
Albany Street.
Along Kings Road,substantialimprovements
would be requiredto accommodatethe Full
Buildout Scenario. In addition to the signal,
thru lanes.and rurning lane improvements
required at the Cordell Road, Morris Road.
Curry Road, Old State Road ard New
Karner Road intersections, significant
improvements to Kings Road would be
lanes and
Additional
required.
improvements in horizontal and vertical
geometrywould be required.
Significantimpactswould also would occur
Major
along New Karner Road.
improvementsto both New Karner Road and
would be required.
its major intersections
N{any of theseimprol'ements would require
properry-acquisition,becausework rvould be
requiredoutsidethe existingright-of-way.
Taking this into consideration.along with
construction costs, there could be a
substantial increase in mitigation costs
The
required for the Study Area.
in
impacts
improvementswould also result
to ',vetlandsand Pine Bush habitatThe Full Buildout Scenario '"rould also
historical and
increase impacts to
municipal serviss5.
archaeological
resources,
visual resources and open space l-he
increasein both the amount and density of
developmentwould have adverse impactson
all of theseresources.
Because of the substantialincrease in
environmentaland socioeconomicimpacts.
full build out of the Study Area over the
next 20 yearsis neitherdesirable or realistic.
Based on reccnt trends. the Pace of
development that rvould be required to
achievefull buildout in the next 20 yearsis
llt- 3
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not expected. Funhermore, based on the
capacity oF municipal infrastrucrure.it is
unlikely the Town of Colonie could provide
the municipal services to adequately serve
this scaleof development. For thesereasons
the Full Buildout Scenariowas dismissedas
the preferreddevqlppmg.l alternative.
CDRPC Growth Scenario
Among other responsibilities, the CDRPC
periodically develops population and
employment data for Albany, Schenectady,
Rensselear,and SaratogaCounties. The data
can be useful for a variety of land use
planning and economic development
applications.
According to data developedby the CDRPC,
they estimate, by the year 2015, the
population within the Study Area could
increaseto 12,268; an increaseof 12'r/oover
the course of the planning period.
Furthermore, the CDRPC estimates that
approximately 971 new jobs could occur
within the Study Area.
Table III-B-2 equatesthese figures to a
corresponding number of new residential
units and amount of commercial and
industrial square footage that would occur
over the courseof the plarLningperiod. In
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comparison to both the Projected Gro*.th
Development Scenarioand the Full Buildout
Scenario, the CDRPC Growth Scenario
would result in less impact to both
environmentaland socioeconomicconditions
within the Study Area.
Less new
construction would result in less impact to
vegetation,wildlife, and wetlands. Impacts
to surfacewater, groundwater,and drainage
would also be reduced.
The transportation network and municipal
services would require fewer upgradesand
improvementsto accommodatethe additional
growth. Since more of the Study Area
would remainas open space.in comparison
to the other growth scenarios, impacts to
visual
historical, archaeological, and
resourceswould be less- The problem with
the CDRPC Growth Scenario is that it is
designed for the purposes of regiona.l
planning and, therefore, is less detailed in
the analysis of local conditions. For
example,the CDRPC estimatesof population
employment data do not take into
consideration conditions such as zoning,
recommendedland use plans, proxim.itv to
major highways and other development,
buildable area, capacity of the existing
infrastructure and other environmental
considerations.

Table III-B-2
Lisha Kill - Kings Road Area GEIS
CDRPC Growth Scenario

Land Use

PotentialUnits/GrossSquareFootage

Residential

850units

Commercial/Industrial

C l o u g h ,H a r b o u r& A s s o c i a t e sL L P

475.000
sq.ft.
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Furthermore, the CDRPC Growth Scenario
does not rake into considerationrecent trends
in development within the Study Area.
Based on development projected for the
Study Area, the s.low growth the eueawas
subjectto in the past may not be an indicator
of future growh. All of these conditions
were consideredin developing the Projected
Growth DevelopmentScenario. It was for
these reasons,the CDRPC Growth Scenario
was determined to be inappropriate for
and
the
environmental
assessing
socioeconomic impacts associated with
grouth in the Study Area.
No Growth Scenario
The No Growth Scenario would involve
elirninating growh in the Srudy Area for the
2O-year planning period, either through
economicand/orregulatorymeans.
The likelihood of naturally occurring
economic cycles restricting growth in rhe
Study Area lbr the next twenw years is
extremely remote. Even in the slowest of
economic times, nerv developmentoccurs.
Therefore, this is not a realistic means to
achieve the No Growth Alternative.
gromh
Altematively, resricting
b_".'
regulatory changesat the Town level would
require severalextrememeasures.
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geology, vegetation, wildlife, groundwater
and surfacewater would be negligible.
Since there would be no increase in
industrial, commercial, or residential uses.
the existinginfrastructurewould not need to
be improved. Existing utilities and
transportation systems would continue to
provide adequateservice.
Furthermore, air quality would likely
improve and noise impactswould be reduced
as new technologybecameavailable through
the introductionof quieter, cleanerand more
fuel efficient engines. Available land for
recreation and open space would not be
affected, and historic and archaeological
sites,as well as scenicviews, would not be
disturbed.
However, while existing environmentaland
socioeconomicresourceswithin the Study
Area would remain unal'fected. the No
Growth Alternative would have an adverse
impact on local and regionaleconomies.

Achieving the No GroMh Scenariothrough
regulatory meansuould require significant
changesin the Torvn of Colonie's Zoning
Ordinance. Besidesbeing in contradiction to
LUMAC, the changesin zoning would have
several far reaching implications.

The value of land within the Study Area is
a direct function of surrounding land uses,
zoning, accessibilityto other areas,and a
Iand owner's best and highest use for the
Iand. By restricting further developmentof
land wiftin the Study Area. an owner would
be denied the right to build, or make
improvementsto the property. Under New
York State Law, the taking of propert-v
through governmentaction requires that the
governmental entity fairly compensatethe
property owner when a property camot be
developedor is neededfor a public use.

The
significant restriction of
new
development within the Study Area would
prevent many of the environmental and
socioeconomicimpactsdiscussedin Section
II. Demographicand land use trends would
remain virtually unchanged and impacts to

While the ultimate decisionwould lie with
the courts, it is probable that the no grorvth
altemativewould be perceivedas a taking of
propertysincea moratoriumon development
could not be justified by a deficiency in
community services or infiastructure. Such

C l o u g h .H a r b o u r& A s s o c i a t e sL L P
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action could have severe economic impacts
on the Town of Colonie.
If the Town of Colonie was forced to
compensate land owners within the Study
Area for the loss of development rights, the
remaining property owners within these
mLrnicipalitieswould have to pay thesecosts
through higher property taxes. Basedon a
conservative estimated acquisition cosr of
$10,000 for each acre of developableland,
the acquisitioncost of 1,300 acres,would
exceedS13,000,000.
The loss of development rights would
fanslate into a reductionin Torvn of Colonie
tax base. Consequently,taxes would need to
be raised to offset the anticipated revenue
formerly generatedby the properties within
the Study Area. This decreasedtax base
would also adversely affect revenues
currently raisedby local school districts.
Therefore, while the No Growth Altemative
would minimize the level of impact on
environmental conditions, impacts to
socioeconomicconditions, specificall-vthe
current property ta,\ structue of the Town of
Colonie, could be sigruficantly impacted. For
these reasons,the no growth alternative was
consideredto be unrealistic. economically
unsoundand was, therefore,dismissed.
No Action Alternative
This altemativewould result in no plan fbr
futwe developmentin the Study Area. other
than the land use recommendationsprovided
in the LUMAC Technical Report and
regulations provided in the Zoning
Ordinance.
The amount of developmentover the next 20
years ,'vould depend on market conditions
and the current availability of municipal
This has several adverse
services.
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implications. Without cost estimatesand
funding mechanismsfor certain mitigation
measuresproposed in section II of this
DGEIS, someimprovementsassociatedwith
new development would continue to be
funded on a project-by-project basis.
Development in the near future would use
the availableroad, sewer,and water capaclty,
leaving the cost of future improvements to
the Town and the projects to follow. These
costsmay be high enoughto precludefurther
development,resulting in adverseimpacts to
the Town's fiscal and economicgoals.
In addition,the designrecommendationsand
SEQR thresholds identified under the
Projected Growth Development Scenario
serveto reducethe time and money spent on
reviewing projectsby guiding the design and
location of new development to avoid
signiticant land use conflicts and other
environmental impacts. Without these
guidelines,a full SEQR processwould be
required for most individual actions. the
development and land use issues would
probably be more complicated,ald there
would be a greater potential for significant
impact on imponantcommunityresources.
Finally, a plan for future growth also reduces
the potentialfor cumulative impacts through
identitlcation of important community
resourcesand utility capaciry. The design
recommendationsand SEQR thresholds
presentedin this DGEIS are provided to
protect the community's resources and
permit controlleddevelopment.
For thesereasons,the No Action Alternative
was considered environmentally and
economicalll- unsound, and rvas therefore
dismissed.

Lisha Kill - Kings Road Area
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Projected Growth DevelopmentScenario
The ProjectedGrowth DevelopmentScenario
was selected as the preferred development
alternative because it not only provides a
basis for long term planning in the Study
Area but takesinto considerationthe soals
of the Town of Colonie.
LUMAC recommends that the To"rn of
Colonie encourage industrial development
where appropriate to improve the tax base
and provide new job oppoftunities. Because
the Study Area encompasseslarge tracts of

Clough, Harbour & AssociatesLLP
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industrial zoned land, the preferred
development scenario must take this
into consideration.
recommendation
The ProjectedGroMh DevelopmentScenario
is the only alternative that takes into
considerationboth the goals and objectives
of the Torm of Colonie and the most recent
trends in development within the Srudy
Area. For thesereasons,it was selectedas
the preferreddevelopmentscenarlo.
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